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Fhe Bemidii M y Pioneer 
3 % 2 & n **«•****». co. 

Publlabera *nd Proprietor*. 
F. G. NEUMEIER, Editor. 

T E L E f f i Q $ J E , 9 2 2 ^ 
Entered at the post office at Bemidji. 

Mtnn., as second-class, matter under Act 
ef Congress QfrMarch 3, 1879. / >; 

y ublished every afternoon except Sunday 

Irtb'aUfflatioh paid "to anohytoous con-
t ribu Fiona. Writer's name must be* 
known to the editor, but not necessarily 
I'm publication. 

Communications for the Weekly Pio-
oeer should reach this office not later 
than Tuesday of eaoh wteek to insure 
publication in the current issue. 

Subscription lUtaa. 
One month by carrier, J 9 .40 
One year by carrier , . . . 4.00 
Three months, postage paid 1.00 
Six months, postage paid 2.00 
One year; pdstage paid 4.00 

The Weekly Pioneer. 
Eight pages, containing a summary of 

tbfl,news.pf the week. Published every 
Tliffrsday arid sent-postage paid to any 
fcddress fur 11.50 in advance. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* + 
* The Daily Pioneer receives * 
* wire service of the United * 
* Press Association. * 
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

r»>* KVPER REPRESENTED FCR FOREIGi^ 
ADVERTISING BY THE 
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enabled to gain a fuller knowledge 
of the customs and ideals of other 
peoples, and to arrive at a larger 
understanding of their point of view. 
This helps to promote a kindlier 
feeling and^a deeper^s^pathy.^ On 
the, other hand oni jeaJiggs^^C^Ss 
ful yet logical outcome of religious 
exclusiyeness, and narrqw »*bj$otry, 
and is assured that a dire retribution 
awaits the race that in thg name of. 
God and in the cause of Hj^£roph§tj 
steeps its soul in the blood of babesv 

G. M. PEACOCK, 
Cass Lake, Minn. 

the subject of controversy a: 
high dignitaries of the church, start
ed four years ago, and will come up 
for settlement at the General Coh^ 
ference at Saratoga, which is now in 
session here. ^ , -^ 

Cropkstori, Minn.—Beginning ^tliis" 
fall, a? radical change will become1 ef
fective with regard to a girls' course 
at the Northwest School of Agricul
ture. The former regular three-year 
course will be replaced by a two-year 
and a four-year course. - .. r. 

St. Paul, Minn.-—Wall paper today 
joined the "war bride'' chorus along 
wfth steel rails, French glass, eav-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * > airy horses, popper sulnhate and the 
* - • • NYM0RE NEWS * \rest *? advancing in price 10 to 15 
* (By Special Correspondent.) . * per cent. 
* * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * - + + • ' * | Moorhead, Minn.—President Weld 

Mrs. Harry Bridgeman returned on declares that the Moorhead normal" 

GENERAL OFFICES 
NEW YORK A N D CHICAGO 

*»ANCHE£ IN ALl THF PRINCIPAL CITlfc* 

PLANT POTATOES. 

It is important that the farmers of 
this district plant more potatoes this 
year than in previous years, as this 
year's crop should be one of the most 
profitable for a, number of years. 

There is pretty sure to be a de
cided decrease in the acreage of pota
toes grown in the eastern states, par
ticularly in Maine, which is the 
greatest potato raising state in the 
east, according to an article in the 
Given Hardware News in the Pioneer 
this week. The reason for the de
crease of the acreage in the eastern 
states is that the price of fertilizer, 
normally $30 a ton, is now $85 per 
ton and that the cost of spraying an 
acre of potatoes, normally six dollars, 
is now $17. 

As it requires in =the eastern terri
tory, a ton of commercial fertilizer 
to an acre of potatoes, this will in
crease the initial cost of raising an 
acre of potatoes $66, consequently 
the acreage is almost sure to be great
ly reduced.. 

The very finest of potatoes are 
grown in this district, however, with
out the aid of a commercial fertil
izer.. People eat potatoes regardless 
of the high prices and with the pros
pect of the decreased acreage in the 
east, the demand for good potatoes in 
markets here will be great and will 
surely increase the price substan
tially. 

SECRETARY SATHRE. 

At a meeting of the board of di-; 
rectors of the Bemidji Commercial 
club last evening, E. M. Sathre, who 
has been acting as temporary secre
tary of the club for several months, 
was named secretary for the balance 
of the year. The action of the di
rectors will he approved by every 
member of the Commercial club. Sec
retary Sathre has proved himself a 
capable secretary and during his few 
months of service has done much to 
put the club on, a .good, sound, ac
tive basis. Secretary Sathre, by per
sonal solicitation, has increased the 
membership of the club over 100. 

Tuesday worhins from Austin, ^ o o l ^ c a m f f l i s no p^ce for spoon 
Minn,, where she attendedthe state W ' or for mashersand one would-be 
Sunday school convention during the Rasher was fined |10 for failure to 
nast week n e e d t n e P r e s l d eht?s advice to clear 

R. Sedric'ani Mr/ and Mrs! Johnj Chicago—Mayor William Hale 
Baker and children returned from j Thompson's Sunday closing order of 
Grand Forks Monday afternoon. 

Richard gush from Brainerd' ar
rived in Nymore Monday, morning. He 
will stay for a few days visiting as 
a guest of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Olson. 

Miss Hilma Johnson and mother 
left for Brainerd. Tuesday morning 
where they will spend a few days vis
iting with friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Paulson returned 
from Chicago Saturday evening 
where they spent some time visiting 
with friends. 

Walter Johnson left Tuesday morn
ing for Brainerd on business. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* BOILED NEWS * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Cedar Rapids, la.—With eight 
strong teams in the Central Baseball 
Association and better prospects than 
last year for a money-making season, 
the 1916 play was begun today. 

Lansing, Mich.—-Harmony prevail
ed today with the assembling of 1,-
472 delegates to the Republican 
state convention. The pre-arranged 
program was expected to go through 
without a hitch. 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Was a 
log cabin in Sam's Creek, Carroll 
County, Md., or a sail loft in Wil
liams street, near John street, New 
York, the first Methodist Episcopal 
church In America?,~TMs.question, 

.* H M.JS' 
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NprthrupKin 

Minnesota day—Thursday, May 11 
—should be observed in the. Bemidji-
schools. A special program relating 
to the state's history, resources, nat
ural features and industries should 
be given to promote state patriotism. 
The day has been proclaimed by Gov
ernor J. A. A. Burnquist. 

An explorer in South America has 
discovered the remnants of the well-
nigh extinct tribe of the Pikipitanges,; 
.consisting of a chief, six women and' 
two boys. ..They will be joined, early 
in November, by the remnants of the 
Democratic party in the United! 
States.. ' ' 

. The Erie Record says that 191ft 
is truthfully the working man's year. 
We elect,a Republican this year;,; 
there are 53 paydays and not a single-
holiday comes on Sunday. \ 

,. "Dead Man , Heard From,' 
heading in a Duluth paper, 
tide must refer to Villa. 

says a 
The ar-i 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f 
** CVOICE OF1 THE PEOPLE. ^ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

"THE ARAB" 

An observer desires to express his 
appreciation of this photoplay, re
cently produced at the Grand theater 
in Bemidji. 

The portrayals of life in the track
less deserts which are the favorite 

jhaunts of the Bedouin Arabs were 
.wonderfully picturesque and lifelike, 
and the onlookers were enthralled by 
the revelation of the mysterious 
channels of Moslen communication, 
the methods adopted to arouse fana
ticism and to induce riot, and the 

..horrible massacre of innocent, unre
sisting men, women and children in 
their profession of th(e Christian 
faith. -

By means of such displays one is 

The Road To Health 
is lighted up by the dawn of a 
new science. „ „ ........ 

CHIROPRACTIC 
is Nature's agent. - - > 

If you w a n t to be well and 
strong, investigate the merits of 
this.advahdeihent in science and 
leatri what it has done for many 
of the world's famous people. -1 

A. Dannenberg D. C. 
First Natl. Bank Bldg., Bemidji 
Office Hours: ;lfrd2, 1:30-5, 7-8 

Phone 406W - ! 

FCNER#l DIRECTOR 

Mf E. iBERTSOK 

" UNDERTAKER »IS 

405 Behrww Are. fotaidji, flffiik 

.3. «*-*- ! .-i •- .«v.«si-

I am making 3 a n c L ^ y e ^ 
loans on ^improved farms,7' 
occupied by owners at , r 

i^fmr f l i t t l 
Annual ihter#st.>--^. 

Clayton C. Cross 

last October is credited With haying 
forced 5jS. saloons out of business, yes
terday. Chicago still has about 7,-
000 saloons. 

gt. p§ul, Minn.—-Or. Churlfs A, 
Wheaton,-, prominent physician, for
mer professor at tjie^j^ate-uniy:ersity 
aftd ,w^U known, in Nprthern. MinQe' 
sota7 died at St. Joseph's hospitai Sat
urday night, 

International Falls, Minn.—Frank 
White, ••pidneer Koochiching county 
farmer, living three miles north of 
Littlefork,- is here receiving treatment 

y&ffa Which Do You Prefer? 

*''*jf»;v.- - . » t^ i»» i^ 

i%'l&hl 

| ? U l l l f JbiijjirSbftirit fdt reasons of healtfraid 
practical economy tor every hof4efiee|»er 

S^to^asjfcih^rself this question: . -
" t f e t p r e j f e r a p^re baking ̂ ^Wei3 like 

1, made of crea^ of Tartar tierived^from 
« i 'grapes; or am I wfflin^^to^^se1^ \MSkig 

ler made1 ofidum or phosphatev both 
"iBrom mineral sources ? " 

^^^^ftanies^bf the ingredient1 printed 
^ f l « h l ^ l J ^ o w ^nether the kind ^ou 

are now using or any brandy new or-oldy 

>i^kati^y*in!fi0ffere& is a germine^cream 
of # ^ p b w ^ l e r V or ISerely a^i^nosp^ate 
or alum compound, 

Royaff^fi^ 
iate. •-,*^s^^:j .-nor 

.^3C 
i B^JKINO POWDER CO. 

"Jlew York 
rrc\i. ahn <>M 

[.ft".) " t^y^ i j 'iiuii. 

BACKACHE IS DlSCdUBAGINQ 

But Not So Bad K You Know How to 
-if': 

Reach the Cause. 

Nothing more discouraging than a 
constant backache. Lame when you 
awaken, pains pierce you when you 
bend or lift. It's hard to work or to 
rest. Backache often indicates bad 
kidneys. Bemidji people recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read this case 

Oliver Gordhamer, carpenter, 1200 
Dewey Aye., Bemidji, says: "I., "was 
stiff, and lame in the morning and it 
hurt me to bring any strain on my 
back. I believe it was heavy lifting 
and hard work that brought on the 
trouble,, I was handicapped in doing 
my work, especially stooping or lift-? 
ing. Three or four boxes of Doan's 
Kidney Pills strengthened my back 
and made me well. I have had no 
trouble since." .. 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply_ ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Piils^—the same that 
Mr., Gordhamer had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.—^Adv. 

at 
PUBLIC SALE 

., Ajttention investors! Land 
your own price*,> 

^he^dministrator of the ̂ estate of 
Joseph \ Hindahl, deceased, will sell 
at public auction, at the east front 
o£, (the court house of .Beltrami 
county in the city of Bemidji, May 
19,.', 191 f, at ten o'clock A. M., the 
so-called Hindahl farm in the Town 
of Hagali, 160 acres, viz: 'NE'%, 
Sec. 17-149-32. 

For further information-apply to 
M. A. Clark, Probate Judge, Bemidji, 
Minnr—- •'•"••- «-̂ ".* s^'-••-• VUJ* ,-i;--

•". Ui ril.JI 
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SYMONS' 
Dairy Lunch us 

jjajf: 

Formerly known as Armstrong's- Dairy1' 
Lunch; now under new ownership and" 
new management. |£ 

Our aim will be to alway^ 
serve you ̂ ood^ fresh, whole
some foods in the cleanest 
and most sanitary manner. , 

>3\ iiu'SSlL 

We want to] welcome all out 
of town friends as well as 
liome people to dine at our 
taoles. :i 

SYMONS DAIRY LUNCH 
Beltrami Ave., -" Near City 1)rug Store 

for seripus. tjijjuries^ sustained last 
Friday while blasting stumps. 
^Toledo, Ohio:—Two hundred car

penters, began work on a house yes
terday morning at .dawn and com
pleted it at four o'clock in the after
noon. The house was a modern five-
room, two-story cottage and when it 
was completed electric lights were 
connected and gas turned on. 

Billings, Mont.—What is said to 
be the richest strike of copper and 
silver ore in the history of Lewis 

and, Clark county is .reported at Pet
erson and Kqcjri property near.Wolf 
Creek. Samples from- the strike as
sayed 45^per cent' and 100 ounces to 
the ton. 

* * * * * |c V-tf * * *** * * % * * 
'•¥• One-half cent per word per * 
* Issue, cash 'with 'copy. 
•¥• Regular charge*rate, one cent 
•¥• per word per insertion. No 
^M'tsk&a: for less 'than 10 ce*nts! 
•¥• Minimum charge, 5 c per 
* issue. .Phone 31. 
» » » » » » » ^ » ̂  j.f.fcft f * 

nCDADTUCUT 

rbi^^Lg. 
FOR'-'SALB—City property arid some 

of !*the ^eitp:Tmp^oVe'd4,and' unim
proved land in Beltrami county. I 
am selling my own property when 
youHiuy from me;*you pay no com
mission and get very easy terms. 
E. J. Swedback, Bemidji, Minn. 

2M65 

^ ^ H E L P WANTED • 
MALE AND ^ E M A L E . H E L P WANT-

ED^|2*d # -$25^EBf MONTH EX
TRA MONEY to employed people. 
No selling. No canvassing. Posi
tively no ̂ investment. Address: 
Northwestern Silver Co., St. Paul, 
Minn. 4d54 

YOU 1 5 A N ~ M A K E ~ BIG MONEY 
selling our guaranteed Trees, 
FruitsT Roses. We pay highest 
commissions every Week. Free 
Outfit and part expenses. The 
Hawks Nursery Co., Wauwatosa, 
Wis, 4d54 

The Pioneer is iii« place to buy 
.uur rolls,of adding machine pape 

for Burroughs adding machines. Om 
oil. a dozen rolis or a hurid-ed rolls. 

WANTED—Strong, willing girl of 
14 wants place in private family; 
Protestant; not over 3 children; 
would appreciate good home. H. 
H. Warring, Federal Dam. 9d55 

$75.00 MONTH. GET GOVERNMENT 
Jobs. Men and Women Wanted. 
List of positions obtainable free. 
Franklin Institute, Dept. 191-0, 
Rochester, N. Y. 26d54 

FOR SALE—Two five-passenger sec
ond hand touring cars in first class 
condition; reason for selling, will 
move away. Will sell cheap if 
taken at once. Address W., c|o 
Pioneer. •; - \ :C * 26d61 

FOR SALE—50 ft., 13th and Be
midji Ave.; south and east front. 
$100700' casnV iralaricl on rang time* 
6 per cent. Geo. French.' "Phone 
177-W. ... , 6d5& 

FOR SALE—Small stock of merchan
dise, good location for store. Re*-

" son for selling, will inoye on farm. 
Mrs. F. w ! Winger, Island Lake,. 
Minn. 2d 53-10; 2w54-H 

FOR SALE—Not having a place to 
keep them, I will offer for sale fine 
pair of'ponies, "saddles, "fiarneaa, 
etc. W. E. DcianV Bemidji, Minn. 

d425tf 

A glance at'the1 want column ma> 
iielp you" sell it. 

THEATRE 

WANTED—Competent maid for gen
eral housework. Mrs. S. H. Rob
erts, 609 Lake Boulevard. d51tf 

ing Photo Plays 

Wednesday—Anna Little and Tom Chatterton playing 

"Two Bits", 
a Western story. " 

A §6enic tfnd:^bjmedyt-an(i''G.^fge'Ovey in 
M-foo PrOMd To Fight." 

Shows start 7:30, 8:30 and 9:15 Admission 5c and 10c 

Thursday--Edward Coxen and Winnifred Greenwood play 

'TnTheShume" 
•̂  ̂ MleiididAmerican; drama in three parts. 

Shows start 7:30-8:30-9:15. ° Aaniisision Sc and 10c 

rttT^ryA^fT ~~T 

P I T N E Y WA^TIN^ ROOM 
W^&A&J MXiu^WfaS0* ^ve. ,,,,,^ ^ :^, ; V 
Opened for the convenience of our patrons. We operate 

! lu quick service and modern 

In connection with the Nymore a n d s J 5 ^ 
(Day and NigKCService) 

Bemidji-Nymore Bus and Livery Line 

®m—siw so usw w a x .•&Xiano& '!•: • i . •*^ur .v. .y . ^.Mg^»^ 

otq 
'• lis- WIM'^^WJKMU 

URIln VI 
3r v 

fTr«iLa 

- - V J 55 ( 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ • 

- Pors - J u n k 
ritr.t.iS 'H 

C. G, JOHNSON 
v "AUTO LIVERY 

Day Call 581-W - Night Call 472; 

.Haî j,yjT5i 

fcviw 
au 

Insurance Specialist 
1 can Insure ;; t 

Anything 
Telephone 3,60-W. 

' " ^ BELTRAiLAVE. 

_̂ 
Offices 

Markham Hotel Bonding 

ax IJ4UU .-jjb.. **, i>iiu «^illio6 Imh^ | iiiii. JMLVWriit .itoo_y. M lAa&l, •?, AM 
SSE .oo. 

riiCi ^ i*isj- ta^ta.sn. 
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New Universities Dictionary 
COUPON 

--."̂ •., r , Presented by the 

BEMIDJI PIONEER 
Coupons Secure the Dictionary 

98c 

^ Nanutw îpB and 

3 tonpons 

this "NEW authentic 
^Dnary, bound in real flex

ible leather, illustrated with 
full pages in color and duofone 
1 3 0 0 pages. 

. . PretcnijorffaiUp iĴ PPMH .̂three 
.cotieqins like the aboyc wiffi'ninety-
eight̂ fenta to cover coat of handling, 
packing, clerk hire, etc. .;, V ' 

MAIL 

ORDERS 

WILL 

' w BE _ -. 

FILLED 

VPoat Add ior Poataler ; 
sS Up to iSOmiltea .07 | 

Up to 300 miles .10 I 
X UP tff 600 nailea .15 
^Vp'WlfilOOmilea .20 i 

"'j | For. greater diatancea ?. 
'.-.'" ask postmaster rate on-

3 Iba. 

25 D f t T l b ^ 
All Dictionaries published previ
ous to this yeai* are out of date. 

WANTED-
hani. 

-A hell boy. Hotel Mark-
d51tf 

WANTED-
tel. 

-Waiter at Erickson Ho-
d53tf 

FARMS FOR SAIjE 
FOR SALE—240 acres first class land 

in Beltrami county, Minnesota. Lo
cated within 4 miles of two good, 
live towns. 25 acres in hay and 
crops. 60 acres seeded to clover. 
We will sell this in 40, 80 or 160-
acre tracts. This land is dirt cheap 
at $30 per acre. Never has been 
offered for sale before and at the 
price we quote, $20 per acre, 
should be snapped up by those in 
search of a real snap. Terms of 
sale: One-half cash, balance to suit 
at 6 per cent interest. W. M. 
Vail, Blackduck, Minn. dtf 

FOR SALE CHEAP*—One lot at La-
vinia, centrally located; one good 
lot at Wa-Ville. Inquire at Zieg-
ler's Second Hand Store. 6d510 

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage dn 50 
ft. lot, 2 blocks from high school 
and Central school. Herbert. 
Wood, 819 America Ave. t£ 

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington efgs^ 
75c for 13 eggs. 
Clifford Smart, 612 Xmeriea Ave.,. 
phone 58. *3tt 

FOR SALE--Cofner^ lots, 50-foot eaat 
front. A bargain If taken at once.. 
Herbert* Wood,.819 America i r e , tt 

FOR SALE-^-100-ft. front on Irvine 
Ave. and 14th St. Unimproved* 
$100.00 to handle. Geo. French, 

6d58 

s f 
FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—One office room in Se
curity Bank Bldg. Inquire at Se
curity State Bank. 12d518 

FOR RENT—Store building; living 
rooms in rear, good location. Mal-
zahn & Hannah. d429tf 

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms. 
Phone 286. 3d55 

MgfiCEIXAyEOgl 
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR 

per week at 1110 Bemidji Ave. 
$5 

d5tf 

Pioneer want ads pay. 

You can get a big, fat pencil tab 
let. for a nickle at the Pioneer office 
and an extra big, fat ink paper com
position book for a dime. All the 
"kids" will want one when they see 
'em. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Pioneer want ads bring results. 

.*:*.* * . * . * * « . « . * * * * * * * * 

FOR SALE—House, 4 r'obnur and *0-
ft. front,' on 14th St. $20<» bash* 
balance on time. Geo; l^rench, 

6d58i 

FOR SALE—Five-room house on 14th 
St., near Irvine Ave. $300.00 cash, 
balance on time. Geo. French, 

6d58 

FOR SALE—50-ft. front on Irvine 
Ave. and 14th St. Easy terms, 
long time. Geo. French. 6d5& 

FOR SALE—Five acre lots In Ny~ 
more, on easy terms. Tel. 24ft, 
Mathew Larson. \ d44ttr...« 

FOR SALE—16-inch wood, birch, ash 
and jackpine, $ 1.7 B per cord. Geo, 
French. 6d58 

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, Burbanks 
and Ohio. Geo. French^ Bemidji, 
Minn. 6d58 

FOR SALE-—Day-old R. 
Call 366. 

I. chicks. 
2d53 

Take advantage of a want ad. 

WANTED. 
WXNTED^—To buy second hand fur

niture and household goods of all 
kinds, fid Anderson. Phone 300. 

5d53 

WANTED TO RENT—Four "or five-
room house with bath, and garden 
plot. Call J^E._CM .Pioneer. 

Business and Professional 
PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS 

DRTROWlAWOTcSoKi ' 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—Miles Block 

DR.VJB. A7. SHANNON^ M. D! 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

m ^ Office in Mayo Block 
Phone 396 Res. Phone 397 

DR. C. R. SANBORN 
:"• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—Miles Block 

DR. L. A. WARD 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over First National Bank 
Bemidji, Minn. 

GRAHAM IL^TSSSSSCE^ 
LAWYER 

Miles Block _ _ ^ ^ ^ . _ _ , Phone 160 

D. H. FISE, Court Commissioner 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office second floor O'Leary-Boweer 
- B u i l d i n g . 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

DR.E.H. SMITH 
_;,k PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Security Bank Block 
DR. EINER JOHNSON 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Bemidji, Minn. 

A. V. GARI0CK, M. D. 
SPECIALIST 

Practice Limited 
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 

• Glasses Fitted 
Office Gibbons Bldg. North of 

Markham Hotel. Phone 105. 

W. K. DENISON, D. V. M. 
VETERINARIAN 

Office Phone 3-R Res. Phone 9ft-J 
3rd St. and Irvine Ave. 

DRS. WARNINGER & H0ET 
LICENSED! VETERINATtlANS 

Phone 209 Bemidji, Minn. 

A. DANNENBERG 
CHniOPRAGTpR 

First National "Bank Bldg. 
I remove the cause of acute and 

^chronic diseases 
Office hours: 10-12, 1:30-6, 7 to 8 

Phone 406-W. -. 

DRAY LINE 

TOM "SMART 
DRAY AND TRANSFER . 

':, ;C..*>- Safe and Piano Moving 
Res. Phone 58 t i t 818" America Arm. 
-. j ; •; Office Phone 12. 

tfE^rnsTS. 

DR. G. M; PAJJtER 
DENTIST 

Office^Phone 124, Residence 346 
Miles Block, Bemidji 

DR. D. L. STANTON. 
"DENTffiT 

Office in Winter Block 

ifaSATSr LAND~C0. 

5̂C LAND, LOANS INSURANCE 
AND. CITY PROPERTY 

1}7 *hird St. Bemidji 

„ DWIGHT D. MILLER , 
—Special Agent— 

Midland Insurance Co., Life, Accl-
-- dent, Health Insurance. ^, 

¥&*&»':* Agents Wanted :' ^£M 
50^Beltrami Ave^"" 'Bemidji, Minn! 

DR. J. T. TUQHY, 
DENTIST 

Gibbons Block Tel. ISO 
North of Markham Hotel 

DRS. LARSON & LARSON 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 

Specialists the Eye, Fitting of Glaaiea 
We have all the facilities for dupli-

: ^ eating broken lenses \ 
"" '*'**' Offices: Postoffice Block 

* • * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * ; *^* * 
* ' ' Subscribe for thVfroneer. + 
* * * * * * * * * * ^ ° * 1 ? V^f * 
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